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NORTIH AMERICA.

TuE. Northern part of this Continent is old enouglh for one to, feel that in
recigto its characteristies hoe lias sufficient roomn anJ subjeet. The mind

capable of sensations of the picturesque will feel itscif drawn by a. strange,
fascination toiward the littie colony that Ianded frorn the MNayfloiver. The fine
was fleceruber, the place ivas the roeky shore o? Plymnouth, the voyage liad
been long and arduous, five xnontbs! provisions and other appointrnonts were on
a siender scale ; snow, spruce trees, and Indians armed with bows and arrows,
were, the cireuinstances that greeted them on the lard. We can imagine f-ev
passages more dreary. There wvas nothing for theni hind, and it must have
nceded a vigorous faney to suppose that there was nincl in the future. Not
since the events Virgil pourt.raycd lay the debarkation of a tempest-tossed baud
of Trojans, on the coast o? Latiunx-from ivhom was derived the grandeur and
talent of Rome; not since the tinie whcn 1 pious .ZEneas' and lis son Juins
ianded, or are supposcd to have landed, on the unknown shores of Itaiy, lias
any incident of the saine sort happcned that spea-s se eioqucntiy to the feelings
-because our sentiments are powerfuily seizcd upon by this scene, 'we do not
therefore allow ourselves to misrepresent its constituents-because these ad-
venturers appeal to our feelings as possessiug certain qualities in a rare degree,
we do not think it right thlat 'we should invest them with attributes that do
not belong te theni. In being more than fair to, theni we migli eIs 'a

just to the supreme ruler. It scems to us that this discrixninating nicthod bas
not been followcd. We bave been apt te think ana spcak. o? this groupe o?

persns s i thc ha bb hihest eudowmcents that belong to, human nature.

That is not the case. In fact it may bie doubted wihether the ainount of dif-
ference that intervened between the Puritan and the Churchman, was large
enougli te, afford space for the sublimest modes o? character. If thcre be place
for the suspicion tbat the broader arena o? Britain did not thon furnisli oppor-
tunity for the anipiest developernent of.mind, it should not be looked for iu thc
sinialI ofLl5hoot that settled New Englaud. A nature o? bue breadest formation,

[if itforek Episcopacy, vith its Calvinistie articles, içould net hait half-way


